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elcome to the UKCEN Spring newsletter. Looking
forward to UKCEN developments and events in
2014 I feel very positive that, despite the economic and
other pressures in health care, we will be able to
progress with our objectives of promoting ethical
decision making in health care.
Last autumn saw the successful piloting of UKCEN
regional workshops with three events running in
Newcastle, Bristol, and London. We are very grateful to
the co-ordinators of these events and to Louise Hutton
for her central administrative support. The feedback
from these workshops was very positive and we already
have one definite and one probable workshop identified
for later this year. We will keep you posted on dates and
locations.
This year we are also launching a small grants scheme to
support individual CECs who wish to organise a local event. Both these initiatives are part of our
continued effort to support the education and development of CECs at a local level. At a national
level we are very excited that our 14th annual conference will be held in Guernsey in June. The
conference theme is around the ethical issues raised by electronic media in health and social care
and we hope to expand our audience to include social care professionals, reflecting the increasing
emphasis on the need for integration of these two areas. Please see pages 2 to 5 for more
information on the conference.
We are in the process of developing a UKCEN leaflet to distribute to Trusts to raise the profile of
CECs and to encourage Trusts to either support their existing CEC or to think about developing one
in their organisation. A leaflet for patient and professional organisations will also be aimed at raising
the profile of clinical ethics support more generally as part of UKCEN’s response to the Francis
Report.
This will be my last Chair’s message as my term of office ends in June. I would like to thank all the
Trustees who have supported me so well in the last three years and to extend my good wishes and
continued support to Karen Le Ball, our chair elect, as we look forward to the next three years.
Anne Slowther, Chair UKCEN
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2014 Conference, 16 & 17 June, Guernsey
Communication Technology and Social Media :
Ethical Challenges for Health and Social Care

T

he 14th annual UKCEN conference
will be hosted by the Guernsey
Health and Social Services Department
Ethics Committee and will be held at, St
Peter Port, Guernsey on the 16th and
17th June 2014.

 Electronic health and social care
records – ethical considerations for
current and future practice

 The ethics of supporting the social
patient

We have already had a round robin over
the course of the past six months on how
CECs deal with the issue of confidentiality
and email use and with the increasing use
of communication technologies and social
media by health care professionals and
patients it seems that the time is right for
this conference.

The theme of this two
day conference is
‘Communication
Technology and Social
Media: Ethical
Challenges for Health
and Social Care’.
The conference will be
of interest to all
professionals working
within a health and
social care context and anyone involved
in the ethical /legal dimensions of health
and social care.
Topics include:

 Protecting the vulnerable: the ugly
face of social media—What is your
ethical responsibility?

 What do the regulators say—
perspectives from the General
Medical Council and the Health Care
and Professions Council

workshop for members of clinical ethics
committees focussing on the role of CECs
in influencing organisational behaviour
within their institution. This is likely to
attract increased attention following
the Francis Report in 2013.

The Institute of Medical Ethics has
generously given us a grant to sponsor
some students at the conference.

 Professional development and
networking: making social media work
for you the ethical way

 Managing sensitive
information in a
social world

 Ethical use of
telemedicine
The conference also
includes a half day

The conference has been accredited for
CPD by the Royal College of Anaesthetists
(10 points).
Please see pages 4 and 5
for a full programme.
We have enclosed a
registration form and an
abstract submission form
(please note deadline for
abstract submissions is
16th May 2014). Further

Please see pages 4
and 5 for a full
programme
'Image courtesy of VisitGuernsey'
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2014 Conference, 16 & 17 June, Guernsey
Communication Technology and Social Media :
Ethical Challenges for Health and Social Care
Two Days:
16th June 2014 - 09:15 - 17:45
17th June 2014 - 08:45 - 15:00
Registration: www.ukcen.net
Location: Les Cotils, St Peter Port, Guernsey,
Channel Islands GY1 1UU www.lescotils.com

'Image courtesy of VisitGuernsey'

copies of these forms can be downloaded
via www.ukcen.net.
Accommodation, travel and trip advice can
be found at www.visitguernsey.com.
Please put the dates of the 16th and 17th
June 2014 in your diaries now!
Early registration is strongly
recommended!

Travel & Accommodation Website:
www.visitguernsey.com
Conference dinner:
16th June 20:00, Les Cotils
UKCEN workshop: 17th June
How clinical ethics committees influence
organisational behaviour?

We look forward to seeing you there!

We have enclosed a registration form
and an abstract submission form .
Further copies of these forms can be
downloaded via www.ukcen.net
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Communication Technology and Social Media :
Ethical Challenges for Health and Social Care
Day One Programme - 16th June 2014
09:15 – 9:45

Registration and coffee

09:45 - 10:00

Welcome and introduction
Tracey McClean, Chair, Guernsey Ethics committee
Social media - the ethical considerations for clinical
Jim Wild, Founder, The Centre for Active & Ethical Learning
practice
Protecting the vulnerable; the bad and the ugly of
social media – professional responsibilities
Tracey Moore
Social media in schools
Head Teacher, Amherst school, Guernsey
Glenn Batey
Vulnerable adult issues
Community Charge Nurse,
Tees Esk Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust
Ruari Hardy
The challenges of the cyber grapevine
Detective Chief Inspector, Guernsey Police
Coffee break
Choice of workshops:

10:00 - 10:45
10:45 - 11:45
10:45 - 11:45
10:45 - 11:45
10:45 - 11:45
11:45 - 12:15

12:15 - 13:15

Workshop 1: Social media - the ethics of supporting the ‘social’ patient
Workshop 2: Professional development and networking: making social media work for you the ethical way!
Workshop 3: The ethical challenge of managing sensitive information in a social world

13:15 - 14:30
14:30 – 15:30

Lunch and poster viewing
Jonathan Jones
Publishing Manager, Health & Care Professions Council

What do the regulators say?

Howard Lewis, Regional Liaison Advisor,
General Medical Council
Electronic health and social care records - the ethical
15:30 – 16:30
considerations for current and future practice.

Paul Sadler, Service Delivery & Operations Manager,
Health & Social Services Department, Guernsey
Cecilia Moyes, Psychiatrist, Health & Social Services
Department, Guernsey

16:30 – 17:00

Tea

17:00 – 17:45

Poster presentations and poster prizes

We have enclosed a registration form
and an abstract submission form .
Further copies of these forms can be
downloaded via www.ukcen.net
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Communication Technology and Social Media :
Ethical Challenges for Health and Social Care
Day Two Programme- 17th June 2014
08:45 – 09:15

Registration and coffee
Dave Hatcher
Head of Management information Systems,
Healthspan

09:15 - 10:00

Ethical influences on organisational behaviours.

10:00 – 10:45

Workshop 1: Social media - the ethics of supporting
the ‘social’ patient

10:00 – 10:45

Workshop 2: Professional development & networking:
making social media work for you the ethical way!

10:00 – 10:45

Workshop 3: The ethical challenge of managing
sensitive information in a social world

10:45 – 11:15

Coffee break

UKCEN Committee members workshop
How clinical ethics committees influence
organisational behaviour?

11:15 – 12:00 Workshop Session 2 – please refer to workshop above
12:00 – 12:30

UKCEN AGM

12:30 – 13:30

Lunch
Virtual consultations have a negative impact on the patient experience

13:30 - 14:30

An ethical debate around the pros and cons of media facilitated consultations versus more traditional
approaches
For the Motion: Douglas Wilson, Queens Road Medical Practice
Against the Motion: Sirfraz Hussain, Moss Side Family Practice

14:30 – 15:00

Conclusions and key points for future practice

Tracey McClean
Chair, Guernsey Ethics Committee

Attendee places for this conference are
selling fast so to avoid disappointment
reserve your place today!
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Why I became Interested in Clinical Ethics

R

M

reached his conclusions in a very
different way. He used quotes from
Peter Singer to suggest that severely
disabled children were no more
‘persons’ (were, in fact, rather less
‘persons’) than some animals. We
don’t ventilate monkeys,
he pointed out - so why
should we ventilate
severely cognitively
impaired children ?

As a palliative medicine consultant,
this is something I feel strongly

Three things challenged
me. One was the
obvious logical point namely, that, rather
than showing that cognitively
impaired children should not be
ventilated, the argument as stated
could equally be used to insist that
we should ventilate
monkeys. Another was the
characterisation of ‘personhood’ as
entirely dependent on cognitive
ability, which seemed (and seems) to
me far too narrow a definition. But
for me, the most challenging thing

ichard Hain of the Cardiff
and Vale University Health
Board Clinical Ethics Group tells
us why he became interested in
clinical ethics.

y interest in clinical
ethics crystallised into a
determination to study it one day
four or five years ago during a
national paediatric conference. It
was a joint session attended by many
delegates from my own special
interest group (Paediatric Palliative
Medicine) as well as some from
intensive care and a large number of
community paediatricians. The
plenary speaker was an Intensivist
who spoke on the topic of
withholding invasive ventilation from
some children who are severely
cognitively impaired.

about. At the heart of palliative care
is a recognition that there is a time to
stop intervening medically; that even
interventions designed to prolong life
are not always the right thing to do
because they can do an individual

child more harm than good. It is
almost always easier for a doctor to
decide to do something than to
decide to do nothing, but nothing (or
at least, nothing as invasive as
ventilation) is often the right thing to
do.
The speaker at this particular event
also felt that there were children who
should not be ventilated, but he

To submit your “Why I became interested
in Clinical Ethics” please email:
franco.moscuzza@gstt.nhs.uk
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Why I became Interested in Clinical Ethics
was what it said about how some
paediatricians might see
children. Most of us in that room, I
suspect, agreed that there are
cognitively impaired
children who should
not be
ventilated. The
difference, I now
realised, was that
some felt they did
not merit ventilation,
while I felt they
should be spared it.
I realised that I
needed to
understand much
more about the
issues if I was to have
any sensible contribution to make to
the debate. I remain extremely
grateful to my Intensivist colleague
for shaking me out of my complacent
and sometimes slightly muddled
views. This is an important and
exciting time for clinicians to be

involved in ethics in medicine, as we
move from an era in which doctors
were expected to be good people
who would do the kindest thing for
reasons of
compassion, to one
in which we are
increasingly
expected by some to
be fair people who
will do the most
effective thing as a
matter of justice.

A

nd we hear
from Chris
Kidson of the
Royal Hospital for Sick Children,
Glasgow.

F

Intensivist I have become, the more I
have become concerned that the
healthcare profession is able to
support an ever failing life for longer;
our patients are increasingly unable
to gain from the positive virtues that
‘living and interacting with the
outside world has to offer’ and are
increasingly dependent upon / or
attached to ever increasingly
incapacitating equipment. I wanted
to learn how to make the best (right)
decisions, at the right time for the
right reasons / justifications. I wanted
to learn a strategy which was more
embracing of all issues that should be
considered; learn how to prioritise
conflicting principles. I want to share
my reflective learning with my
colleagues in the hope that this will
aid their abilities when faced with
having to make difficult decisions for
the benefits of our patients.’

or me it is actually quite
straight forward…

‘The more experienced as an

I want to share my reflective learning
with my colleagues in the hope that this
will aid their abilities when faced with
having to make difficult decisions for the
benefits of our patients.
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Policies and Guidelines - Confidentiality
Confidentiality
General Medical Council (GMC)
‘Confidentiality’ (2009)
The GMC’s guidance for doctors sets out the principles of
confidentiality and respect for patients’ privacy that
doctors are expected to understand and follow, with the
relevant legal and ethical considerations that should
inform their decisions. The GMC also provides
explanatory guidance (on the same web page) on the
application of its guidance on confidentiality in particular
contexts, for example, reporting concerns about patients
to the DVLA and disclosing information about serious
communicable diseases.
Note that the GMC guidance ‘Confidentiality’ (2009) predates other important developments in confidentiality
and information governance such as the Health and Social
Care Act 2012 and the second Caldicott report of 2013.

Health and Social Care Act 2012 - confidentiality and
information governance
Legal principles for handling confidential patient data
originate in common law and are increasingly governed
by a framework of Acts of Parliament, including the Data
Protection Act 1998, the Human Rights Act 1998 and the

NHS Act 2006. The Health and Social Care Act 2012 has
enabled the Health and Social Care Information Centre to
collect and share confidential information in medical records
through the ‘care data’ service, for ‘secondary purposes’
such as service development and commissioning.
Guidance and further information about these initiatives is
provided by NHS England in its central hub for information
on information governance (http://www.england.nhs.uk/
ourwork/tsd/data-info/ig/ ) and in its guidance for GPs on
data and information http://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/
tsd/data-info/
Although NHS England’s information is primarily aimed at
GPs, patients and commissioners, this is a useful source of
information for healthcare professionals generally.

‘Caldicott 2’
‘Information: to share or not to share? The Information
Governance review’ March 2013
The 1997 report of a review of the use of patientidentifiable data, chaired by Dame Fiona Caldicott,
recommended six principles for the protection of people’s
confidentiality, subsequently known as the ‘Caldicott
principles’. The report of Caldicott’s second review was
published in 2013 and aims, “to ensure that there is an
appropriate balance between the protection of the patient

GMC Confidentiality
Guidance for Doctors
document
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Policies and Guidelines - Confidentiality
or user’s information, and the use and sharing of such
information to improve care.” Thus, among other things,
the 2013 Caldicott report takes account of concerns
about information governance raised during the
development of the Health and Social Care Act 2012 and
it explicitly recognises a need to achieve a balance
between protecting the privacy of patients and service
users and sharing information to improve services. To the
original six Caldicott principles is added a seventh: “The
duty to share information can be as important as the duty
to protect patient confidentiality.”

related to confidentiality. These topics include: the ‘care
data service’; ‘accessing health records’; ‘taking and using
visual and audio recordings of patients’; and FAQs on the
Freedom of Information Act 2000.

British Medical Association (BMA)
The GMC’s guidance on ‘Confidentiality and health
records’ consists of a core, sixteen-item ‘Confidentiality
and disclosure of health information toolkit’ and further
‘Key guidance on confidentiality issues’.
The toolkit aims to identify for doctors the key factors
that they must take into account when making decisions
concerning confidentiality. In sixteen cards, the toolkit
provides basic, introductory information on a range of
areas of confidentiality relating to, for example, children,
adults who lack capacity, the deceased and secondary
uses of confidential information.
The BMA’s ‘Key guidance on confidentiality issues’
provides more detailed guidance on twelve specific topics

The BMA’s ‘Key guidance on confidentiality issues’
provides more detailed guidance on twelve specific topics
related to confidentiality
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Policies and Guidelines - Consent
Consent
Department of Health
Reference guide to consent for examination and
treatment (second edition)
The DH’s ‘reference guide’
provides a useful basis from which
to navigate through various
sources of guidance on consent. It
discusses the three criteria for
legally valid consent (that it must
be a voluntary decision made by a
person who has mental capacity
to make the particular decision on
the basis of appropriate
information). Then the ‘reference
guide’ deals with a wide range of
circumstances in which consent is
required, in what form and for
what duration it remains valid. It
also discusses circumstances in
which consent is withheld or
withdrawn. Healthcare
professionals’ responsibilities in respect of children and
young people and adults without capacity are also
explained.

Mental Capacity Act Code of Practice
The Mental Capacity Act 2005 (England and Wales)
established statutory provision for people who lack capacity
to make a particular decision and for those who have
capacity but wish to plan for the future when they may lack
mental capacity to make decisions for themselves. The
requirements of the Act are comprehensively
and accessibly explained in the Mental Capacity
Act Code of Practice. This thorough and easy-toread guidance explains the obligations, under
the Act, of everyone (including healthcare
professionals) who looks after or cares for
people who lack the mental capacity to make
particular decisions. It explains how to ensure
that people are supported to make decisions
and it sets out a clear test to assess whether a
person lacks capacity to make a particular
decision. The Code explains what rights and
responsibilities others may have to make
decisions in the best interests of a person, and
what the Act requires of people making a
judgement about another person’s best
interests. Among other things, it also explains
the procedures that people must follow if they
wish to make an advance decision to refuse
treatment or if they wish to appoint another person to make
decisions on their behalf.

The DH’s ‘reference guide’ provides a useful basis from
which to navigate through various sources of guidance
on consent
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Policies and Guidelines - Consent
General Medical Council

British Medical Association

In ‘Consent: patients and doctors making decisions
together’ published in 2008, the GMC, ‘ … provides a
framework for good practice that covers the various
situations that doctors may face in the course of their
work.’ It concentrates on decisions about investigations
or treatment but it is also relevant to other contexts such
as research and decisions at the end of life. A legal annex
provides useful information on relevant statutes and
common law, with information specific to England &
Wales, Northern Ireland and Scotland.

The BMA’s guidance on consent is provided in the form of a
‘Consent tool kit’

A list of other sources of information is also helpfully
provided.

Information relating to consent can also be found in BMA
guidance dealing specifically with:
 ‘Armed forces: ethical decision-making’.

The GMC’s specific guidance on consent and decisionmaking in the care of children and young people can be
found in its 2007 publication, ‘0-18 years: guidance for all
doctors’.

Consisting of 13 cards covering specific areas of consent
relating, for example, to children, research, consent for
teaching purposes and emergency treatment. The BMA
explains that these cards are not intended to be
comprehensive and definitive and it therefore directs
readers to other sources such as the GMC and medical
defence bodies.

 ‘Taking blood specimens from incapacitated drivers’.
 ‘Intimate body searches’.

Further detailed guidance on decision-making and
consent is provided in the context of end-of-life care in
the GMC’s 2010 publication, ‘Treatment and care
towards the end of life: good practice in decisionmaking’.
Note that the GMC provides Welsh language versions
(http://www.gmc-uk.org/static/documents/content/
End_of_life-welsh.pdf) of each of these documents.

The BMA’s guidance on consent is
provided in the form of a ‘Consent tool kit’
11

Evelina Project

S

arah Barclay explains
how a pilot mediation
service is being used to try
and help resolve disputes
between health
professionals, families and
patients.
If communication between health
professionals, patients or families
breaks down, where can all
parties turn to for help in
resolving disputes which can
often be complex, emotional,
time-consuming and painful?
Clinical ethics committees are
one source of help and advice but
often they are only open to
health professionals as a forum
for discussion where there are
difficult decisions to be made, for
example about whether to offer
experimental treatment. Only a
few CEC’s, (Great Ormond Street
Hospital CEC is one) offer parents
and families the opportunity to

tell their “side” of the story,
whether alongside or separately
from, the clinicians concerned.
While this is often extremely
valuable, this process does not
involve dispute resolution in any
formal sense even though it is
both supportive and often
enlightening for the parties
involved. PALS (Patient Advice
and Liaison Services) also
provides an important port of call
for patients and their families.
However, a visit to PALS can
sometimes signal the beginning
of making a formal complaint,
which can be time-consuming
and costly for all concerned, as
opposed to providing a safe and
neutral space to try and resolve
the issue which has triggered the
dispute.
At the Evelina Children’s Hospital
in London, the Evelina Resolution
Project, a two year project
funded by the Guy’s and St
Thomas’s charity, is piloting the
use of an independent mediation
service open to health

professionals, patients and
families, to help resolve
disputes before they escalate
and become apparently
intractable and damaging to all
concerned, particularly the child
or young person whose
treatment or care may be at the
centre of the dispute. The
service is provided by The
Medical Mediation Foundation,
an independent not for profit
organisation which specialises in
dispute resolution in
paediatrics. The type of case
which is suitable for mediation
will typically involve:
Communication between a
family and the healthcare team
breaking down.
Parents wanting a treatment for
their child whom the doctor
does not believe will help cure
or improve the child’s condition.
Parents having deeply held
beliefs which prevent them
from agreeing to the withdrawal

Sarah Barclay is co-director of The Evelina Resolution project,
founder of The Medical Mediation Foundation and the non-clinical
vice-chair of the Great Ormond Street Clinical Ethics Committee.
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Evelina Project
or withholding of life-sustaining
treatment.
The mediation process offers all
those concerned, the
opportunity to discuss the issues
which have triggered the
dispute, with a mediator on
their own and then, if
appropriate, with the
other parties involved
face to face. Simply
being in the same
room and having an
opportunity to tell
the other parties
what they feel and
why, in the presence
of an independent
mediator, can often
be the first step to
resolving disputes
which can have an impact on
the clinical performance of the
health professionals concerned
as well as damaging
relationships with a family or
patient.

Alongside the mediation service,
The Evelina Resolution Project is
also providing a teaching
programme designed to help
health professionals at all levels
working in the hospital, to
recognise and understand what
can trigger such disputes – from,
at one end of the
scale, an apparently
minor mistake such
as a health
professional getting
the name of a child
wrong, to
something much
more serious, for
example forgetting
to administering a
drug or giving
parents “mixed
messages” about their child’s
treatment. So far, 320 health
professionals working at the
Evelina have been trained, with a
further 500 due to be trained
during 2014.

researchers at the University of
Stirling. If the results are positive,
mediation and training may be
extended to other children’s
hospitals and paediatric units in
the UK.
Sarah Barclay is co-director of
The Evelina Resolution project,
founder of The Medical
Mediation Foundation and the
non-clinical vice-chair of the
Great Ormond Street Clinical
Ethics Committee.

The project is being
independently evaluated by
The project is being independently
evaluated and if the results are
positive, mediation and training
may be extended to other children’s
hospitals and paediatric units in the
UK.
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Ethics in the News
complying with diet and attending
antenatal classes!
Perhaps a legal duty might, as a
result, fall on paediatricians,
midwives and obstetricians to
notify to the authorities any infant
'harmed' by maternal behaviours
during pregnancy.

‘Three person IVF’ to be
regulated in the UK
In February the Department of
health announced a public
consultation on the technique of
using a donor egg and DNA from
both potential parents in cases
where there is a risk of a child
inheriting severe mitochondrial
disease. Concerns have been raised
because this is seen as modification
of the human genome (the resulting
embryo will have DNA from three
different sources).
Read more at http://www.bbc.co.uk/
news/health-26367220

Doctors call for a change in the
guidelines on organ donation
from babies under two months old
Currently brain stem death cannot
be diagnosed in an infant under two
months (unlike in other European
countries). This leads to a situation
where organs cannot be used for
other sick who need a transplanted
organ from a child of similar age.
Read more at http://
www.theguardian.com/
society/2014/mar/17/parentsdonate-babies-organs-urge-doctors

Court of appeal to decide
whether heavy drinking while
pregnant is a crime
http://www.theguardian.com/
lifeandstyle/2014/mar/04/drinkingpregnant-crime-court
Local authority's case against woman
who had child with foetal alcohol
syndrome could have far-reaching
legal implications.
Whilst the arguments surrounding
abortion are well rehearsed, the
moral status of the fetus and that of
the future child are possibly about to
become strengthened by legislation
to protect their welfare over the
autonomous rights of a pregnant
women! Would this then extend to
smoking whilst pregnant, not taking
folic acid supplements to reduce the
risk of spina bifida and even to

'A simple blood test might soon
be able to predict the risk of
Alzheimer's'
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health
-26480756
Fats in the blood can predict
Alzheimer's risk at least 3 years
before clinical diagnosis. More
importantly could this insight lead
to new therapies.
But with no curative intervention
does possible knowledge that this
dreadful disease is on the way offer
a balance to the distress caused by
that very knowledge? Would
national screening be offered, or
the test be for sale in a pharmacy/
private clinic. The insurance
implications - as many of us sitting
on clinical ethics committees
advance in years - are extremely
challenging!

Local authority's case against
woman who had child with
foetal alcohol syndrome could
have far-reaching legal
implications
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Dates for your Diary
20th May 2014
ICHT Open Day
W2 Conference Centre,
Hammersmith Hospital
16th and 17th June 2014
14th UKCEN Annual Conference
Les Cotils, Guernsey
This includes UKCEN Committee
Members workshop on
16th June 2014
Please see pages 2- 5 for further
details
2nd - 4th October 2014
EACME Annual Conference
Lille, France
24th and 25th November 2014
Ethics in Clinical Practice
Workshop,
University of Warwick
John Bridson of the Royal Liverpool and Broadgreen University
Hospitals NHS Trust CEC will be running a Clinical Ethics Regional
Workshop this Autumn/Winter 2014 (date to be confirmed)
at the Education Centre in Broadgreen Hospital. It will be aimed
at members and users of hospital clinical ethics support services.
Further details to follow...
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Round Robin
S

ince our last newsletter we have
had several round robin requests to
the Network on a range of issues.
Thank you to all those CECS who
took time to respond. We present
summaries of two of the issues
discussed below.

1. A CEC was concerned that a new
Trust policy on the use of
identification wrist bands for
patients with MRSA had
implications for patient privacy.
They sought the views of other
CECs on this issue.
There was unanimous agreement
among responding CECs that the
use of identification wristbands for
patients with MRSA was not
ethically justified although a small
number of committees stated that a
minority of members were in favour
on the grounds of public safety.
Most responders commented on
the strong argument against the use
of wristbands as identifiers of a
specific condition on the grounds of
breach of confidentiality/privacy. It
was thought likely that it would

quickly become known among
patients and the public what the
wristband signified leading to
disclosure of personal information
albeit inadvertently. The use of
wristbands for a specific condition
was compared to the use of red
wristbands (used in many hospitals)
to indicate a potential risk to the
specific patient and the need for
extra checks, for example if a
patient was known to have a severe
allergic response to a drug. The
wristband in this circumstance was
thought to be justifiable on two
grounds, firstly that the aim was
protection of the patient and
secondly that the specific reason for
the wristband was not disclosed
thus protecting confidentiality.
Many responders commented on
the risk of stigmatisation of the
patient leading to ostracism and
unfounded fear in other patients
and visitor’s. Overall the harm to
patients in terms of stigmatisation
and breach of confidentiality was
considered too great to be
outweighed by other
considerations.
Many responders acknowledged

the potential benefit to others
because of easy identification by
staff of patients in whom extra
precautions needed to be taken to
prevent spreads of infection.
However most responders noted
that if universal precautions and
attention to hygiene was routinely
practised then there should be no
particular increased benefit to the
alerts. At the very least
responders suggested that
evidence would need to be
produced to justify the public
benefit argument. Some CECs
pointed out that there was in fact
an increased risk of cross infection
because the use of wrist bands
might lead to a false sense of
security in staff that might be less
vigilant overall and miss patients
who had not been identified,
relying on wrist bands rather than
good communication. Several
responders considered the issue
of patient consent to the wearing
of yellow wristbands as described.
There was consensus that consent
would be required and that this
could lead to confusion if some
patients refused to wear them so
it could not be reliably ascertained

The National Patient Safety
Agency published a document in
2007 on the standardisation of
wristbands http://
www.nrls.npsa.nhs.uk/
resources/?entryid45=59824
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which patients were MRSA
positive and which were not. One
or two committees considered
whether patients could be refused
treatment if they did not consent
but agreed that this would not be
an acceptable response on the
part of the Trust.
NOTE: The National Patient Safety
Agency published a document in
2007 on the standardisation of
wristbands http://
www.nrls.npsa.nhs.uk/resources/?
entryid45=59824.
The document
advises against the
use of coloured
wristbands on the
grounds of patient
safety. Evidence
suggests that
information on
which the issuing of
coloured wrist bands is made is
often unreliable and there is little
evidence of their effectiveness.

2. A CEC asked for views on a
national initiative for routine
screening for dementia in

patients over seventy five years
of age admitted to hospital.
There seemed to be some different
understandings among committees
of what was actually required of
Acute Trusts by the Commissioning
for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN)
framework for dementia. The
Framework is a three step process
for patients who do not have a
diagnosis of dementia or delirium
on admission. Step one is a
screening question “have you/has
the patient been
more forgetful in
the past 12 months
to the extent that it
has significantly
affected your/their
daily life)”. If the
answer is yes then
step 2 involves
further assessment
and investigation to determine if
dementia is a possible diagnosis;
and if this assessment is positive
then step 3 is referral to an
appropriate specialist. Trusts
receive a CQUIN payment if they
achieve 90% compliance at each
stage.

Most responding CECs addressed
the question of whether this
fulfilled the requirement of a
screening programme, and the
consensus was that this was not a
population screening programme
but could be described as screening
a targeted population who were
more at risk of the condition.
Some CECs emphasised that good
clinical practice would usually
require some form of assessment of
cognitive impairment in elderly
unwell patients admitted to
hospital. This seemed to be
associated with screening for
confusion/delirium with a view to
identifying treatable causes of
confusion. It is less clear if this
would be part of routine practice in
elective admissions for example for
an orthopaedic procedure.
Several CECs suggested
comparisons with other questions
asked as part of routine history
taking, for example whether a
patient smokes or how much
alcohol they drink. Implied consent
is assumed for taking of a routine
history so can implied consent be
assumed for the screening question

Some CECs commented that there was a
possibility that patients would receive
reduced access to some interventions based
on the diagnosis of dementia rather than a
proper assessment of their best interests,
resulting in discrimination. One CEC had
received examples of this poor practice.
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in step one? Is there a difference
between asking about memory loss
and asking about smoking habits or
occupation, and if so what is the
moral relevance of the difference?
The CECs who raised this point
thought that there was no clear
difference. However all CECs
recognised that there were
implications for some patients who
are screened that they would not
have been aware of at the time the
question was asked if done as part
of a routine history. Those patients
screening positive at step one then
require further assessment and
investigation in accordance with
step 2.
Several ethical considerations were
raised about this stage in the
process.
a) Balancing the benefits and
burdens of further assessment
and potential diagnosis of
dementia
All CECs recognised that there were
potential benefits to early diagnosis
of dementia. There was lack of
agreement over the benefit of
medical treatment (drug therapies)

with some CECs stating clearly that
there was evidence of benefit from
early drug treatment and others
being more sceptical of this.
However all agreed that the
potential to provide support to
patients (and their relatives) in
terms of social care, information, as
well as enabling patients to make
informed choices about future care
when they still had capacity to do
so, were strong arguments in favour
of early diagnosis.
CECs also recognised potential
disadvantages, and possible
significant harms, for patients if a
diagnosis of dementia was made
when they had not previously
considered this. These included
issues of anxiety for the patient in
view of the uncertainty of
prognosis; stigmatisation by society;
and practical difficulties such as the
requirement to inform the DVLA of
the diagnosis. Some CECs
commented that there was a
possibility that patients would
receive reduced access to some
interventions based on the
diagnosis of dementia rather than a
proper assessment of their best

interests, resulting in
discrimination. One CEC had
received examples of this poor
practice. There was variation
across committees in how these
benefits and burdens were
balanced. The majority of CECs
concluded that for the patient the
benefits of early diagnosis
outweighed the potential harms.
One CEC cautioned that the
benefits of accessing support
following early diagnosis would
only be realised if the support
services were available, and there
was a real danger of increasing
harm by making a diagnosis
without then providing the
appropriate follow up care and
support.
This highlights one of the
difficulties encountered in
consequentialist calculations when
weighing burdens and benefits.
Theoretical benefits or burdens
are not necessarily the same as
actual benefits or burdens, so
supporting evidence must be
carefully considered.
The importance of education to
reduce stigmatisation was also
CECs also recognised potential
disadvantages, and possible
significant harms, for patients if a
diagnosis of dementia was made
when they had not previously
considered this.
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seen as an important message too
for policy makers on this issue.

c) Societal benefits of a screening
programme

b) Informed consent

Several committees considered
whether there were broader
societal benefits to screening for
dementia in this way that might
outweigh any potential harms to
individual patients, for example
improving identification and
treatment and reducing the care
burden by improved care planning,
raising awareness and reducing
stigma. It was not clear to the
committees that the approach
being used in the CQUIN was the
most appropriate way to achieve
these societal goods and that a
public education campaign with a
more transparent and robust
screening programme would be
needed to achieve this.

The key issue for most responders
was that the assessment for
dementia (step 2) was not done
without the informed consent of
the patient. Thus the assessment of
benefits and burdens of a potential
early diagnosis were an important
consideration in the committees’
deliberations but the committees
recognised that it was the patient’s
assessment of those benefits and
burdens which were determinative.
Several committees had concerns
that within a framework of
incentives for performance that
there was a real risk of either
coercion of patients to agree to
further assessment or of a failure to
inform patients before carrying out
further assessment. Unlike other
national screening programmes it
would be easy to carry out
dementia assessment without the
patient necessarily being aware that
this was a screening programme
rather than part of routine care.

In summary the consensus among
responding CECs was that
identification of cognitive
impairment in elderly unwell
patients was a requirement of good
clinical care and that this should be
reinforced with clinicians. If initial

clinical assessment indicated a
concern about the possibility of
dementia then this should be
discussed with the patient and/or
their family and consent (or a best
interest’s assessment) is required
for further investigation for
dementia so that the patient has
the opportunity to weigh for
themselves the benefits and
harms of a diagnosis. The
imposition of an incentive to
achieve compliance with screening
was thought to risk encouraging
poor practice around informed
consent and patient centred
decision making. Any screening
programme should fulfil the
accepted criteria used for national
programmes.
REF: Using the Commissioning for
Quality and Innovation (CQUIN)
payment framework: Guidance on
new national goals for 2012-13:
https://www.gov.uk/government/
uploads/system/uploads/
attachment_data/file/215049/
dh_133859.pdf

In summary the consensus among
responding CECs was that identification
of cognitive impairment in elderly
unwell patients was a requirement of
good clinical care and that this should
be reinforced with clinicians
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Area List of Clinical Ethics Committees
Scotland
Grampian NHS Board
Royal Hospital for Sick Children
North East
City Hospitals Sunderland NHS FT Medical (Clinical)
Ethics Group
Newcastle Hospitals Clinical Ethics Advisory Group
North West
Alder Hey Children’s NHS Foundation Trust CEC
Lancashire Teaching Hospitals Practical Ethics Committee
Royal Liverpool & Broadgreen University Hospitals
NHS Trust Clinical Ethics Committee
Wirral Hospital NHS Trust
Yorkshire and Humberside
Doncaster & Bassetlaw Hospitals – Trust Ethics
Advisory Committee
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust Healthcare Ethics Group
Sheffield Children’s Hospital NHS Trust
York Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust Clinical Ethics Group
Northern Ireland
Altnagelvin Area Hospital
Belfast Health & Social Care Trust

Wales
Abertawe Bro Mogannwg University Local Health Board
Betsi Cadwaladr University Local Health Board
Cardiff and Vale University Health Board
West Midlands
Birmingham Children’s Hospital Ethics Advisory Group
Coventry Clinical Ethics Forum, University Hospitals
Coventry & Warwickshire NHS Trust
Heart of England NHS Foundation Trust
University Hospital of North Staffordshire Clinical
Ethics Advisory Forum
University Hospitals Birmingham NHS Foundation Trust
East Midlands
Derby City Hospitals
Nottingham University Hospitals Ethics of Clinical
Practice Committee
Nottinghamshire Healthcare NHS Learning
Disabilities Service Advisory Group
Sherwood Forest Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
United Lincolnshire Hospitals Trust Clinical Ethics Committee
University Hospitals of Leicester NHS Trust
Eastern
Cambridge University Hospitals FT Clinical Ethics Group
East & North Hertfordshire NHS Trust
East Anglia Ambulance NHS Trust
James Paget University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Norfolk and Norwich University Hospital
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Area List of Clinical Ethics Committees
London
Central and North West London NHS Foundation Trust
Great Ormond Street Hospital for Children NHS Trust
Guy's and St Thomas' Foundation Trust Clinical
Ethics Advisory Group
Imperial College Healthcare Clinical Ethics Committee
King Edward VII’s Hospital
Kingston Hospital NHS Trust
London Clinic
Northwick Park Hospital
Royal Free Hospital
Princess Alexandra NHS Trust Harlow
Queen Elizabeth II Hospital Joint Clinical Ethics Committee
Royal Hospital for Neurodisability
Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust, Oxleas
Foundation NHS Trust & Greenwich Commissioning
Group (Joint Clinical Ethics Committee)
Royal Surrey County Hospital NHS FT Clinical Ethics Forum
St Christopher’s Hospice
St Georges Hospital
West Herts Hospitals NHS Trust Eastern Region
Whittington NHS Trust Clinical Ethics Group

South
Guernsey Health & Social Services Department Ethics Committee
Poole Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Royal Bournemouth & Christchurch Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust
Southampton University Hospitals Trust
South West
Gloucestershire Hospitals
Plymouth Health Community Clinical Ethics Group
Royal Devon & Exeter Hospital Clinical Ethics
Reference Group Committee
Royal United Hospital NHS Trust
Taunton & Somerset Foundation Hospital
University Hospitals Bristol NHS Foundation Trust
Yeovil District Hospital
For Full contact details visit:
http://www.ukcen.net/index.php/committees/
member_list

South East
Brighton & Sussex University Hospitals NHS Trust
Helen & Douglas House Oxford
Luton and Dunstable Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust
Princess Alice Hospice
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